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Urquhart, the Sailt Coats embezzler, ha
been .snten<sd to three yeara lu the peiten-

tery.
It le aearcely probable that Burke, the

Chicago supeOt, made a confession to Chief
MoRal, of Wilnnlpg, as reported ln the

Ohicago ppers.
Two Indian, Joe Margali sud Peter Stone,

won killed Thareday night by lightlng at
Brokden ead, Manitoba, nl their tenta.

Sydney Homer, a noted Indiana s as
blower, wasarressed in Toronto en Thur@.
day. He had eacaped from the Indtias

penitentiary. ad the polie have ben DL-

lng for him for two ears.
The plant of the Toronto Brewlng sud

Malting Company bau bee ucelzed by uon.
Alex. Morris on bahali of a holder of bonda

to the extent ol.$150,000, payments on which
were due August 4 and had not been met.

Charles Jollette, of Gatineau Point, feli en
a circuler saw ln Hillman's mill, Ottawa,
Thueday laut. HI leit ari was severely
out, and he wae thrown twenty feet into the
mdi lots. His otoape from death la miracul.
aUc.

John Snthwrth, the lait of the gang of
thns Swhc have beau robbIn aIl over the

ivfefr tw omenthe past, was captured In
oltor. Al hie companione, four la na.-
ber, o.re arrested iln Buffalo Monday ight,
but Seuthworth escaped and returned to Ta.
ronto.

At a meeting of the conneil of the Board of
Trade of Toronto, it was deeided that the
counli attend the Hamilton Carival. It l
the Intention of the connell ta memorialize
the Government, requesting that Montreal be
made the lammer port of linos that are to be
euheidized botween Canada, the West Indie
snd South Amerle.

Sveral preventIve officers who have just
returned from the Eastern Townshipa, report
large seizres ai emaggled whiskey, tobacco
and cigare lu the vieinity of Hemminglord
and Lacolle. The seizureu aggregate about
$4,000. A large q4antlty o similar goode are
being amuggled thrae. Ililait traffia la car.
ried en In quite a blg way on accouat et the
proximity of the border.

Mr. Go.. Barlay of Toronte was on hie
way f rom Clarence Oreek about 10 o'clock on
Monday night, when auddenly two men
emerged frum the roadeide and presenting
pistole demanded his money or hie life. Mr.
Barlay doclined te aurrender and the high.
waymen fired. One chot took effect lu Mr.
Birelay'e left aim and the robbera sprang
upon hlm and rified hie pookets, taklng $80,
hie watch and a disaond pin. Mr. Barclay
loat eonsolousnoee. From great lo of blood
he la nt expected te live.

Dr. J. B. Hurlbert, of Otat3wm, le now at
Montreal arranging the detala respecting the
examination of proofa ho as collected with
reference to Jeaulit teechinga. He la aslated
by Proie. MacVicar and Srilmger, of the
Equal Right association. It la the Intention
of the assolation to have prlnted at the con.
clualon ai the trial the ovidence callected at
Heidelberg on the points of the dispute,
whieh have beau farwarded to Dr. Hurlbert,
with the Latin and Engliah tranalations in
parallel columna. Tiils le very volumlnous,
onlting ti over 150 cloely written pages of

foolicap.
QuxBx, August 7.-Joseph Lesard, a

fermer ai St. Leon, wiblo la a fit ai temporary
Inauity, thraw hirneoiInto a el!tanMon-
day latandwu radrowned. Alofei minute
Leoe the ocourronco ho lait hic banni wîth
hie wife for a wali, but they had not gone
far when ho uddenly took a fancy ta commit
euloide.

HALniyx, Anget 7.-The brig Lilian, on
the voyage from Halifax te Glace B.y, C.B.,
plked Op two dorlea contalnlng ai x fhermen
bomlng ta the ;Lunenbnrg sabooner 0. A.
Chiehelin. Tbey hsdilest thoîr v-anaitnsd
were la snob a condition tbey had tabe holet-
ed on boardthenLIllan. Their usinames are Edw.
Swaner, Jas. Ennaul, Matthew Kiddy,
Wiliis Rceardaon, Nelson Sawyer and Law-
rence Fogarty.

QUEBO, August S. -The Customa authorl.
ties obtained information lately of a senoea-
fui smuggling enterprima, by which about 150
barrels of lîquor had beu brought in from
St. Pierre-Miquelonand distributed. Otioera
were put on tue acent, and about one-third of
tue cargo has beau loaoted sud selzed near
Nicelet by Inspectors Sexton and Bourget.
The remainder wilL probably be unearthed
hortly.
ToaoTo, Auguet 8.-Inspector Stark hais

received a letter from C. Grant, 1685 Notre
Dame atreet, Montres, atating that a Mrs.
Fester andsonlait Montreal ten dayî ago for
Toronto to vieit a Mr. Stewart, of the Grip
Publishing Company, and ha not beu board
of ince. She has nat arrived at Mr. Stawart'os
house, and Mr. Stewart thinks that If Mrs.
Foeter had reached the olty oe would have
called upon him.

HALIFAX, Augut 8.-A latter to a gentle-
man ln this olty from Round Hill, Annapolle,
itates that one day lait week, ai a party of
children were out brry pliking, a bear made
bIc appeanance among themx sud killed sud
ste ont little bey. Na further particulare are
given.

HESPLER, Ont., Auguai S.--Whlle came
alterations vert being made lu cnnection
wlth the gas hanse a! the R. Parbses coin-
pany's woollen mille hero shout 10 o'aloek
thie morning au exploaion took place by
wvhieh Mn. W. H. Weaver, who as a memuber
cf tht company, sud euperlntendant ai thet
mi, sud Mr. Fred. Huelter, machlnlst, weres
eerleusly burned about the head sud arme.
Tht genîtmen's lnj arIes, though very paIn-
fuI, are not likely ta prove fatal. The dam-
sgt ta the gai house le very ceusiderable, thet
xcei being entlrely blownu off sud the valla
badly ihattered. Tht ganhelder was badly
darnaged. •

BATcN RoUGE, La., August 6.-A duel!
tok place near Caoteonet, Aveyell's Parlah,
yesterday morning, between CJharlia Armeurn
and hie father-in-law, Henry Ducate, lnu
whlch the fermer wrai îeverely sud lhe latter
mortally wouded. Tht flght grew oeut cf asu
alteroatian betweeu the twoa mon at a dance
tht nlght biera.

CINOINNATI, OhIo, Auguet 6,-Word hs
reaohed heno that Mrc. George Pendloen
fowler hs botn esptured by banditti lnu
Itily. She lu tht widaow cf Geerge Pendletan

Owler, of this elty. She hs two ahlldren, as
boy amoait grown up and a girl about eight,
Wha bave generally,accompaned lier. Uti
ta year age Mrs. Bowler bad a cottage At
Bar arber. Relations do not know what te
thlo hfth etory. They have net heard
fr e for come time.

RzÀzNnY, Neb., August 6.-The petrifled
tm c f s pre-huetonîn glînt vas unuathed we-
ently on thet farin ofa. H. Mae, nia ldhre

Tht. band vastîghtlyaolaspod. A. yaangcmon af
Mr. Malt ,whle pilg with the curlosîty,

Sbrake off the fingena of the hund sud aine
large diamende of the paritvaet sud large
.a Lima obean 11 elit Male wll exhume
the remi.lnder of thegliut' body.

m-n.T. gstnd i.n--oaph Ba, {t&rnterdam, wirble sandlng ou the platform

of a car sud leaning outWard w-s at
telegraph pole mea Gloverevile te
lnstantly killed.

A young German barber at E
Hotel, Newburg, N. ., hue fl
$600,000.

At a lia uown oi Delhi, Iowa,
every busines houe but one was
Tw-lve baUildings wers cnsum
830,000.

Bu]rnr.cN.Y., Augue 7.-AttIl
park la-day durlasg sa lu intht rcd
Davis, of Hamilton, Ont., fellan fo
grand stand in a fit of apopiexy an
met ilantl>.

Ourcaoo, Augut 7.-JamesI
night ainos and kiled bis scepfai
M.;Gunn, a teamster, boause Mce
orderil him onut of the hote. The
escapud.

LINNEouS,Me., August 7.-J.9 H
murarer of Mrs. Hall and her Inte
wus sentoced yesterday tho bai
15.

Crrr or MxIco, Angust 7.-Th
connct ai San Juan Ulloa revolte
The troops abat twenty, qnellinj
rising.

LoisvILLE, Ky., Auguet 7.-At
house Monday, the old fend bet
Turners and Sowder-Howard fa
revived hy ceveral of the Howard
lng that yeuug Jim Turner leave1
Tarner refued and one of the How
him dead.

Naw Yoax, Auguat, 7.-Papers
Mr. Mary E. Flack, wife of ex-Shei
has escaped froi the son, who bet
and le now l lthe care of truted fri
decree ai divorce,which h. says fi
will le reviewed and atl connected
case wil! have to appear lu court as
their connection with what h abal
conaspiracy.

BurFAto, August 7.-L. B. Gfocka
yacht tak fire to-day from an ex
naphtha. Tbree of Mr. Crocker
lest their lives and eue waci v
burned. A lady guest of Mise Cro
the eugIneer of the boat were saevere
A carpenter working on the dock w
te death by the scattering naphthv.;

CLEVELAND, August 8.-Wednest
O'Berg, aged 13, while creoping
circue tant here, w-as trucu on th
s chowian. His windpipe was
and he died in terrible agony te-da
show-:nn were arrested.

CHicAGo, Auust 8.-Officer Col
ated at the extradition meeseng
ïreamlent, dellvered prisoner Bai
aherif to day. Burke was locked
A guard prevents any one frurm s
This action relieved Caollns f the
of producing hie prisoner lu coa
habeas corpus proceedinga have 1
ped.

WiLDMieriaN, Dal., August S.
Henry Dupont, aince 1850, head
tensive gunpowder mannfaaturing
h. Dupout, Denmore & Co., died -

lng. Hie wealth ie estimated at $1
PiNrE fBluFr, Ark., Augut 8.-A

alght Ttitaday John Wilson, a nei
colored Oddfellowe' lodge, aho
Johnston, Lo Ray and Alexande
fellow-momabera. Johneton mayi
diffianity arone over Wilson'@ susp
fifty years for beating s brother me
the hesd with a pistol.

SAN FRANcisco, Augutt 8.-T
Gazette aaystht abat 100 pet
drwned, 12,000 boutes anhed
2,500 ocrai ai cutivtat lied
demaged I lu fnhallasvon camui
sufeed mont fromthe overflomn
river, CIlu Go, l u nKno Ka K
reent heavy rains.

Cxioaco, Auguat, 8.-It la rop
ther are nearly 175 cases of typ
lere u aeleven block on Cotta
avenue, cauced by the pollution o
water oppl' b>'oage a earrld lut
turing tise racoot htavy cainiali.
the cases are mbld.

MINNEAPoLIS, Anguet 8.-Fras
the lawyer who forged Mr. Bslaadu
to notes, etc., amounting t a$22(
arrested here to-day on complati
blialidell. It le known that apw
forged notes are afloat, Collom b
usured for 3115,000-

BANoR, Me., Anguat 3.-At B
yeaterday, a number of young mon
engaged In a gane of basebali.
Howard, aged 14, went to the ba
firt all struck a dynamite cap, wh
plcked up on the ralroad and
pocket. The csp exploded with terr
The whole fleaBhy portion of the
arm was blown away and hi i
lacen.ted in a hîightful manner. i
recover.

CANiDon, Dak., Auguet .- Las
Jhn W. Hardie, who for five year
jndge of Probate of Tower coun
peared,and an investigation'shaowa t
robbed the county and several esta
charge of about $7,000, basides fli
friendaofi as muIh more. He la su
have gone te Britlah Columbia.

VnTos, ha., Auguet 8.--An exai
Ceunity Treaser Steadman' book
chantage ai $11.503.

MINNEArOLIS, Mlnn.,Augnst 8.-
cousin Central paîtenger traIn fromi
wiue passed Chippewa Falls, '
o'clock Ibis morning, w-as boit Up a
b> s cIngle min betwreen Chîppewa
Abbatford half su heur before. T
lad pulled tht beli-mope as ceeu t
compleltd lhe robbery>, sed whenu
oames la e stop lbe 'umed off sud
Ne atiempt w-a mat te falloir lb
.NEw Yeu, August 8.--Eben
until a few dayc ma jiresideut ai -

seond sud Grndn Street Forrl
compas>', vas taken fromn poilu
quartera te tht Tombs police £
mornlng. Ho w-s chargod w-ih i
nchuag cartificattes of stoak e! the co
the amout af 3110,000 set w-s
3100,000 bail, ini default cf wrhic
locked up. Allen sdmittedt
700 ahanes of utat snd getling t

SALT LAKE CITY, Utîl, Anun
Gentiles are greatly elabt ever th
yesterda>"s election. The vote g.
majorîl>' cf fonty' lu tIc clIp, wv
claimed, lnmure a Geutîle aIt>' gu
next February'. Six Gontîlea va
te the Banco ai Representatives sa
îhe Cannail1, giving bhepi eight eut
cix membere.

Bosmos, Auguit 6.-A staging,
were four meno ngaged en a buil
full seventy feet to the grsund t-
riek E. White and Steve Wallace w
and Patrick Connolly and Mike
aaeiry injured.

LoMbes, Auguet 8.-he Quota
thL Germen esmen rom the vesse
the Emperaoaicort a lute g
Ohno laor sto-day. fteen hu
were in lin . They were commani
Emperor, who 'a. tdeesed la the
au admiral.

LoNaDo, August 7.-W. H. Suit
I the House of omment lait nigt

THE TRUE WITNS AND ATHOLIO CHRONIL

rukit by a Gavernment dild nt intai ta fellow up the Toronto, 36 cattile; Mr. Aar, cf Montreai, e! its eturdy population, and it la sorly
-da n sud cucess of General Gronfell by ccaupying 114 sheep; Mr. Crawford, of Toronto., 88 beraved.

. Dongol and Barber. The polae of defend- cattle and 150 ahetp. A 8Ste ma=y feel por whem crope bave1
raateu'aing Egypt's presenî frontiers w-ud Mbe on- faBeid; when itorms have swept over il and

en hein t. tinutd. destroyed much property.
ST. Paanuuamo, Augut 7.-Th marriae THE TDRTLE MOUTNTAIN lRRinO L "at , M, sLy [sum auch daisaters. Ias

Sadyay', < tue Primtsa Militza, daughter of Prinot Thoouadetsertefa cefree govern- oa lu but temporary. t Bt w-bsn téloaes Its
i barned. Nicholas, of Monteongro, te the Grand Dao ment land, nos open for settlers, lI the Tur- men and women, when the llie blood leaveu
id. LOUs Peter, nophew of the Untr, was elemnad Ut Mentain region Dakota. rHe w-uah hertthon I lal stricken and Impoverihed1

hereto-day. Tht lmprial amil sd foreigu raised the wbeat atteck flut premiuaet lnded.a
o dniig representativec attended the oremony. New Orlemns Exposition. Rih ol, ltambr This amy of 80,000 people marobing awayp

ng Wil Pats, Aqgust 7.-The Appui court ba n mountain, good uchools, churchea, co from Irelaud ,lu a year is terrible indict-1

on c! the ofirmed the atntenes lmpostd p M. gouli solety. For further uormation, ment of the Inlujustice and niraisle of the Eng-
i diled l De Moultsedut d M. Liguenre fan riuong at mps, rate, &c., applya oF. I. Whitney, G. lih government. People do nat eaily and

Angonoeme. The court so ncreaced the & . A., S. P., M & M. R., St. Paul, w pithot godroean lave the land of 1
b 25 Mla, - their birth and rhe home of their fathers.e

olas last iamoun cf M. De Raaltde'efine y 525-The liec of nationality and kinship are
ther John a sa RADIQALS B GING trong. But when o many people leave Ire-
Gundn .a0PAns,aAuust 7.-Etenive frglertes e' land overy year lais tvident thein lot bas bien

Ioulass. rA nter e beenso ve at The Alleed eut's Promise s auscaly s uanhsppy that eaven migration, with the
Toulouse. A number of persons have been Dftee-The *eal Granus obned severing of ail the old tie, Le preferabletu a

lowai. the -arrsuted. A large railway contractor who al by a Triek. remaining.,
e childran implicated bau uecaped. LesNos, Auguat 7.-All the time that the At bout Ireland bac ouly Ove or alx il-'
»ged Nov. Parts, Augut 6.-A man named Bonnin. question of the royalgranu w-a befor the lien people. But if lt <c te lote by emigra-1

gre w-as entenced bere te-day ta 12 peant' Hota ef Commons, the i:stement wae mnd' tiei :ln 50.000 a ycar it wil coon bu ha de-1
prisoners ,imprisenment with bard labor, follow-ed by over and over agais, by member speahing ln soite and forsaken country,a scorry wiitneu

ed t-day 10 years' exils iram France for Belling di- laver of the grant, tha the Qieen h a given to the injustlie that bau driven the best of!
g the -. plomatia documents ta German agents while ber promise that ne further claim shouldbe itc citizu tfrom home.
g pbe an employe of the Danah Ministry iu made for er granddhildren. luIthIs wsy

the Ceunt Paris. the Radicals Who oppoued the grants, for the POISONED HER HUSBAN1).
ten tht BUDA Pssu, August 6.-Daaig a review rason téat there was nothng te Indicate,à
eelan was bore yecterday the colonel of an humar regi. that these were teob inal, wre talked down, Mra. Manlartk menarmerd ta Deai-Bitter
ionswa ment ordered his men ta charge. The Leat snd the positive assertion that anh a pro- Feeling Areased Aigaiat theJudge. 9

t demed- w-a excesslve and the mon were already worn mise hta bom given by the Queen put the LIVERPOOL, August 7.-Te jury in thethe state. ont Twenty-iseve men fel exhauited fri Opposition lu the light ief splittag bains. AIl c a Moire, tbaybrick, who asb been on trialardi abat their nddleU. Une bas alune died. tbie lime the Government allowed this aser- for the murder cf hon hueb'und, brought ln a
ST. P.TmusnUao, August 6.-Lighty Nihi- tien ta pai unchallenged. But now that the verdict of guilty to-day. Mrs. Maybrick wai

bere say lista have been arrested at Kharkoff. The grants have safoly paserd the lower bouse, theroupenontnced t deu.th
rvIf Flaak, police are raldng the bouses of moembers af a and have resched the Lords, whare Its pas. Junge Staphen talked ail day. His addrea
rayed hon, noi Sealat ie.ty at Odesoa. Many nm- agt le a meare formialty, Lard Sahlbutabury comes t.i-1 b uemorable iln the itory of crnlial

edc. hoe bore bave been arrtsteda The acooi>' mu out with the truth. No snob promise w-as tials. The judge began with e mila pretest
raudulent, o o ai Je , o ever made by the Quee:, and no sncb under- against the irregular way ln which ovidence
i with thelare sy p a oo ews' tanding vith Her Msjsty exista. This i bad been pxesented. Thon ho began te vesve
nd explai The Japan Gazette reportesa terrible niat the Infermation which Lord Salisbury gave bis own a tory of the tttimony eoffered, taking
logea sa between two factions of Chinese coolie at the Lords l hic speech lut night. The up thresd by thread, brushing aside the

Sang Kong, Siam. Five thousand men en- Radicals are forions, and every member wha unimportant, emphasizing the important de-
or's tean gaged la a.conflict, epr-s and firearmi bing opposed the granta to-day las a choice selo- taile,aad bringing the critical points into glar
pîseea used, and s great number vert killed. Tne tion of adjectives, more expreslve than com- ing light.
'o children coalie verteundor th Influence aI drink asd plimentary, with which te characterize the The prisoner listened tevery word of it,

pery bdly faght lko dmons. Several dog epears into conduct of the Governrnent. That thesatle- trembling with nervous exaitement, oaci-
cker and the wounded mou and held Ir bodi e aloft, ment that the Quecu had given snoa sapremise onally weeping when the judge demoished
ly burned. yelling hideouly. The Siamese mtrops reiterated with ce much vigor by mambers soma of Ruasell'a sentiment withthesttatement

vu burned charged the rioters, and, afiter bayonetting a staying very nar the miniters hd indoenced of bald fat. The judge 'made a particular
. .number, quelled the dianturbance, capturing many votes is undoubted. The namei of a point of the aconsed's letter go Brierly which

900, who wre aiterwards released with a lhrge numbr of mumber are given to-day the baby dropped ln the m d, and which
undn a ght fine. bwho Insisted upon a finality lause ln the Rusell claimed the girl had opened purpose-

e neka b' billotelfand whose opposition was 0so strong ly becaace of cuspeicons Iat site had about
nactured that they were only lnduced t avote for theb er mistress and Brierly. Is walihard ta be-

y. Three F0 UNDERED ON BELLE ISLE. meature a. IL stand' by their faith li thote lieve, the judge said, that Nurse appi had
assurances. The Liîeral papersA ail soso the committed perjury about the letter, but ln

lins, w-o The DominiCa Lime Steamship ontresi Governmont in unmeasured terms for what any avent la was not of the slightest imper-
they' cal! a pece of double dealing. Thse e&uus tance how sie became possesoed of its con-

er of the Total tireck-ThePassengers and this morning conclides a scathing editsrisal tents. It was enough for the jury ta con-
rke to the Crew al saved. with the charge that the misnlaters secured aider the contents of the letter, and it wai
up lu jul.· the paseage of their bill by grossly false pre- one of the moàt critical pointe in the case.eeing hlm. FATHuR POINT, Que., Augait 7.-The tences. Ont very senrius reit of Lord The judge carefully sited the expert testi-
e necessity ateamship Montreal, of the Dominion lino, Sal-bury's diecosure lu widenlng of the many, and aid the defence dId net attempt
rt and the from Mntreal for Liverpool, lu totally breach between theRadicals and the Parnell- la deny there was arsenicl in the etmach.
been drap- wrecked on Belle Isle. The passengers and ite. The former have ftlt keenly the doser- The question was, who put It there ? -

all hands were aaved. They have plenty of tiin of their cause by the Irish members, who No snuch trial as this las beau u r ck n b
-Generl provisione and avait a homeward bound followed Gladstone and voted for the grants, England since thirty yeieas ago, when Ma.
ai tht ex- steamer ta take them ta Englend. The but the excitement prevalling ln the lobbies delue Smith was tried far polaoning ber
firin of E- Montreal, under command of Captatn Wall, last night intensified the feeling, and some lover. Mlas Smith, like lira, Maybrick, w-su
this mrn. sailed from Montreal at 7 a.m. on the t vary bitter reproaches were exchanged. The a young lady of ome acoialconsequence tnd
5,000,000. Instant with twelve pascengere, a general recult of Mli tbis was that when the Irlah resided in Glasgow. As a mere girl her af-
bout mid- cargo and cattle and sbeep, beind for Liver- estimates came up, the Iriehmen found them- fections vere won by a meretrltcous fellow

aber of the pool. She paseed thie place on the 2nd it., selves deaerted by their fermer alliae, every wha proved unworthy of hier affections. The
t George at 10 a.m., In a dense fog. From a private Radical having wthdrawn susoan s the asti- perception of this and the personal treatmenti
r homs, letter recived lire frin Captain Bentley, of mate. were presented. The Radicale de- af ber caued a nevulsion of feeling. Tht mi

iae. The tu steamehIp Assyrlan, of the Allan line, clare that they will net forgive the National- legation against her was ase invelgled him
pension for from London and Havre, pasalog Inward thia 1te for leaving them at a critical moment. Into her house and polioned him. Evidenon
mber over evening, It leIîarned that the Montreai went They propose in future ta act independently against ber, though circumatantial, was very

shor near the landlng at Belle lIle n a of them and to form a leagne for the perpose compromising, but owing toler brilliant de-
'he Japan dense fog aI 10.30 p.m. on the 4th instant, of contestIng constituonces, whichaltbough fence she was acquitted, end l now happily
ane wenaALIl bands were saved and plenty of provisions now reprosented by Home Rulers, properly married and living la Londonà.
aisw e sudwere aved fran the ship. belong ta the Radicalu. Thonsanda aaited the judge'e departure
seriouly The pasaengera and crew are till on the frem the court and howlad with rage when

eues w-ilailsnd aw-ling a pasing seamser te teke le sppeavad. Tht bcaliug vas incessanat ant
g aiblth ehs. ta Liverpool. S me of t e cattlamen A Younig Lawyer's Large Forgeries, there ver frequont cries ofa"sace!n Te
en,by the are on the Assyrian, going tc Quebeo. The MMNNEAPOLIS, Mien., Auguit 7.-John S. arowd threatened ta sttack the judge's carri-

captain report tItht the ship la a total wreck, BiNsNoSlSont cf fgtestdes tandveslhie sagt, but the police lnterfered. The feceling
etodthat wlith no chance of alvage. The cattle vot Blisoenso f Minneapoil, yut day dscaveed over the reslt la intense. Steps are being

oId lever ail drowned, but e fev sheep vent landed thtitergns teapis suedntc er$2-6,000 lad taken te tay the execution, further niedical

ge Grove Colive. been committed lu le naime. The forger favidencearng beau oeured.

f the ai Captsin Intey, of the Aeyran, report J. Frank Collum, of the law Birui of Cellum Livsa'oot, Auguet 8.-Mr. Msybrluk hsas
th lta Icebergs taeho very nmaneno arent Belle & r . ockwood, of thti lty. and hle le about broken down under the great strain t whichaot lof ele sud te casern trance le the Straits. twenty-five years of agi. His father le weal- ahi las beau subjected and la said ta b

CAPTAIN BENTLET'S REPOBT. thy end prominent. BlaiedeIl had befriend- eriously ill. ler mother to-day hald an
h Cilon, apîîn ente>'et ht sayîmn reent d Celliux lu businetîs, golng cofan as ta on- affacting interviee w-tIItht prîscoer. Ak nollom, Captain Bentey of the Assyrin, reportedrse ie note fur$15,000. Tht lawye nde memorial ta thte Governient o b halfa o

ell'0 name that on Monday, August 5th,as the Assyrian endoreement a bast for a systemato strIes of Mra. Maybrick as beeun signed by most oft
000, was was silinginto the Straits of Belle Ile lie forgeries, reachlng the saum namued. Mr. the barrters ud soliterAl of the Liverpool

nt f1 Mr. was Dgualed by the lighthonse keeper that Blaiedell dicaovered the forgeries merely by circuit. The memorial aske that the prisonerarde of 112 the Dominion Lino steamhip Montreal vent *.acident. He at Once chargead the lawyer le reprievod on the ground of the confliting
sas his life ashore coming into the Strait. The wrecked'wth the crime, the itter confesing n the nature of the nedical evidence given at her

tenamer was seen leaning nver on her star. presence of îoveral winesie. The forger' triali. A similar petition la being circulated
rownsvIlle board beaom end and only a imalwlportion Affri a once tock teps te hush the matter amcg the nmerchant sand brokers and le

Eand baoS the hull coulaer oseen ont of the water. A -, but ansucceesfullv. Collum has been rcoeiving many signatures. Tnere in a general
Edgar Sgreat number of iceborge floated bout the kept ln prison aine hie confeston at the feeling throughout the country against the

- adte.tat ad48.te'hlshuîre office cf Attorney F. F. Davis, who was re- verdict.
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taking a mafe position te effer the obIpwrecked
people any asitance. Capt. Wall, of the
cteamahip Montreal, was with his crew and
passengers, numbering in aIl about sixty, on
the Ieland of Belle Ile awaiting holp. fe
went on board the Asyrian, brinngilg with
him about six catlemen ans passenger for
thil alty.

Ha caid that oun Sanday, the 4th, as he was
0alling through the Straits, a very thickl og
came on and lasted a very long time withont
hie being able te boear any of the surround-
Ing fog signalr. The iceberge were numerous
and compelled hlm to change hie course,
to stop or reverse ln order te prevent a catas-
trophe, and thuis her exact posîtion on the
chart was lost.

At 10.30 a.m. Capt Wall deided, asthe
fog did net abate, tO page between the land
and a tremendous iceberg that barred the pai-
sage tbrough the Straits. Unfortunately the
land was closer than he thought, &nd as the
uteamer was mailing between land and ic ahe
ran aground. The boats were hoisted out ln
the boit of order posaile, and ail handa were
saved. Captain Wall returned froin the
Aisyrian ta the laland of Belle Iole,

About two hoeurs after the arrival l the
Strats the position of the Assyrian was alto
very perilous and nothing but the strong de-
ire of rendering sesictance t fellowmen kepb

the ceptain from sailing ont, for had the fog,
whih le prevalent lu these regiones, conme n

snddenly, the Assyrian might have chared
the same fate as the Montreal.

The Dominion lino steamer Vancouver,
which left this port this morning, has ln-
structlone te stop at Belle Iele and take the
wrecked seamen and pasengera to England.
The Çancouver wili be thoer by to-mortow

The Allan lino steamship Sarmatian, from
Glsgew, pascei Father Point Inward at 11
a.M. ta-day, with the third officer, une pas-
songer, and forty-fiur cf the crew of the
Montreal on board.

THE PASSENGERS.
The cabin passengers on the Montreal are:

Mise E. Shinnick, Montreal; Mr. H. B.
Shannon, Toronto; Mr. and Madame GaI-t
gues, Montreal; Mr. and Mr. Lawton and
two Infante, Ridgeatown, Ont. ; Deaconess
Heaelton, Montreal; Samue Flenty, Guelph.
There were no eteerage passengers, but the
following are the nanes of the mon ln oharge
ai the cattll: J. Gregory, J. Hyland, R.
Hsgglî, H. Muller, F. Joues, W. Achle>, A.
Wllehire, (l. Coper, B- .ichalas, 0. Mu.
ph>', A. Gretuvaed, G. Williams, J. Sulivan,
A. Hall, G. Taylor, H., Squire,,and J. Smith,

Sa fan as can bi learned the f ollowing are
the shippore on the 11-fated steamchIp :-
Mr. ilanaan, of Muontreal, 100 cattie; Mr.
CraIg, ;f S!zgat;;, 90 cattòie Mr. Dalerme,
of Montreal, 300 sheep and 20 hattle;- Mr.
Elliott, of sahawa, 36 caittle ; Mr. Rogers, of.

tained le the Interesx cf the Securlty bank,
w-blo holds easgood deal of the forged piper.

Gen. Boulanger on Trial.

PAis, Augnuat .- The trial of Gen. Bou-
langer w-a bagun to-day belore the High
Court of the Sonate. A body of nilitary
guarded the court. The Procureur-General,
lu a speech accumed Boulanger of attempting,
while in Tunis, ta play the role of vbceroy, of
aaoociating with immoerai charaters and,
whie Minister of Wrs, of having had bis
portrait taken ai Cromwell, the Protector,
and ahowing it te secret agents. Thes agents
the Procureur denaunned as swindleresand
bailles

M. Rochefort and CountD.llon were describ-
id by the Procnreunr-General as accomplIoes
of Boulanger. Dillon, he asid, had ben ex-
palled from the army andwae worthy to par-
tiolpate u dialoyal plots.

Upon the conclusion of the Procureur-
General' addrecs the Right wIll question
the competence of the Etligh Court t try the
detendant.

Leaving Ireland at the Rate of
EightP Thousand a Year.

The fellowing authenti figurea prove the
unhappy condition of Ireland bettor than
more worde .

A late report of the Amarioan Coneul at
Belfast shows that the number of emigrants
wha embarked a Irish ports during the year
1888 was 79,211, of whom 41,697 were males
and 37,514 wore females. Of the total num-
ber of emigrante 66,906, or ebghty-five por
cent. of aill the emigrants were between the
ages of fifteen and thirt-five, the percentage
over that agt being 9-1, and of children
under fifteen Years, 10-9.

These figures mate a pathetia showing for
the condition of Ireland. They tell the stary
et hon decliing strength. Whon an army of
80,000 people sove out of a smaIl country
like Irelaud, bu one year iltsufare sa terrible
lesn. Elghty par cent. of this number repre.
sent the flower of youth and manhood and
womanhood. Over 60,000 people, over 15
and net over 35 years of agt, tur their baoac
an Ireland ta s esuge year. They represant
the vigor of young manhood and womanbood.
The class of people whose services are mnt
valuable to latae or nation. These emigrants
are not the old and decrepid. They are not
tht Infants mud htîplse ahltran, But tle
most a them are the brave young men an
women who bave tired, cf the galing ce pe r 
oppression sud havae tatadt tankeboîter
fortunes aros the sas.

It la no wonder, say the Candan Fre.-
man, that Ireland la beboming imoverished.
il las ioig tiht whiob tawealth dmen pot-
assied, and when wanting makes a country
sat pityfully poor. It le loIn the flower

The Church.
The existence of the Churob m Itself a fact

which no one eca deny, and bar life at the
present day, after all he has endured, is an
evidence that God i. with ber. Find us a
human saciety whiah bas lived the fourth
part of her long and wonderful life, Show
us n.empire, however clotaly consolldatead
by the hand of power, which has survived
during bn meamorable blatory, or hans outliv-
ed any uch oonvuiasona as have shaken ber.
Yet there la no paraliel btweon her and any
earthly kingdom,for @he ha lived againat and
net upen the evil arm and she has not gratifi-
ed, but rather reaisted the passaona of men.

SIc las flouristhed In spiteof persecution,
fire and sword, Imprnisnmet and death.
She las taught the denial of the appetitos,
the subjection of pride, the realitîe of the
world ta come, In opposition te the seductions
of thi present scene. She bas bat attacke
from enemies withot, and more grievous
blows from children wthin, yetbc hestanda
undlepayed when the worlda l arrayed
against ber, and sufferv patiantly, ater the
axample aof er Mater on fl Crose,

Christian society cannot ignore ler, for
ahe framed and sustains it. Stataîmen ca-
not overlook her, for her footprinte are every-
wheret; ber teachinge are the foundatien of
ethlos; her principles the proservation of law.

listoriana find ber ever-prevaillag Influence
blndlng together the threada of their soIence
and reading ta them te leasone iofIts philo-
sophy.

.Now, ln the face of this grent fat, aould
not roeaon aeknowledge that there is soma-
thing more than human In her-a power
whIh ises above the foroes of nature, s lifta
wliîh ah suoul i ut îleexpianaîlan lu île dI-
vine Intepaiitiio.

Whyla Illia thkingdome and sovereignu,
and even ber adversaries, are forced to a.
knowledge her might, and fear her, if they do
not love ber? Why ; ahe the central point
of attaok toward wilh converge the arrow
whlh fly from every errorist? Whyl I aer
nameen oevery one's lips, a power univeraally
scknowledged, If not revered i We may
theorize and setruggle with visionaries, but we
cannot argue against faoe. These are lumin-
ares which God lac placed ila the heavenc ta
give lght by day and night. lo one eau
close his eyes te thesbeama which shed on the
face of univerai nature.-Mgr. Preston.

STOCK. RASIMG AND GRAMN RAIS-
ING.

Stock raiing and grain raising are equally
.uccafal lu Dakota and Minnesota., Plenty
o! governmet land. Cheap ralriead land.
Geod market> rch soU!, excellant scosr.ad
churohe, -Fnorfrther Information, napa,
rates, &o., apply ta P. I. Whitney, G. P. &*

T. A., St. P., M. & M, Ry., St. Paul, Minn,

AN ENJOYABLB DAY.

Tue cathiete Yua Rena ksecty Have A

For the twenty-flfth time the CatbeoR
Young Men'& ioaiety held lt annualexcustion
Thuraday lait. Theaociety has acquired a re-
putation for providing an enjoyable outing,
sd the excursion whleh marked the quarter
aentury's existence of thone pleaseus trips
proved ne exception to whal ai hit'erte ben
the role. The day was beautifully dne, and
somte 500 personu found sheîr way en board
the iteamer Three Rivera, whlch had been
charterd ta convey the r xursionlsts te Lake
St. Peter, and which left Jacques Cartier
wharf! hortly after two p.m. A capital pro-
gramme ci dances ad ben aranged by the
committee, and wlh tiss astart was made
acon aflter the boat had left ber maoringe, the
mclo being aupplied by Sullvan'a band.
The dancea comprised quadrille,plalnlancert,
schottlache, marjolaine, and mlitary achot-
tiseche. On the return journey a capital con-
cert was got up lu addition te the dancing,
those tak'ng part ln it being Mesare. Theresa
McCoy, Agnes Belale, Moesars. J, O'Shea, E.
O'Shesa, J. B. Alaimas, and W. Smith. Mr.
J. L. RBatt uand Missit Clarke acteda asmanom-
poniots on tho piano. Home was reached
about 9.30 p.m. aIl having thoroughly enjoy-
ed the excursien, and the various committees
whieh had the getting op of the affair are ta
he congratulakd on the sucues of the under-
taking. The Invited ouest. incinded
represtntativea of ihe folowlng societisa : St.
Anns V'oung Mn, 8:. Anthony'c Young
Nien, Si. Ann's Temperoace, St Gabrlu's
Temperance.

POISONED BY RELATIVES.

A Piaetercr's Dinner pai deued with
Arsenic.

TonoNTr, August 7.-James W. Hicke, of
the firm of Bicke & White, planterera, diad
this marning under very suspicious circum-
stances. On Tuesday morning Hicks lfet hie
lather' house sand called at the houseof
Charles Cole, a laborer in his employ, and au
ho waa leaving Cule's plare ho aoked Cole to
bring his dinner d own to hic work on Snmach
street. Cole tates he laft Bick' dinner eau
in a w-sh tub. At noon Hicksat hie mcal
and drank the tes lu the can. ils nephow,
pieking up the can, remarked that the te
was sour, and on the liquid being poured out
a white sediment remained lin the bottom of
the cas. Shortly afterwards Hicks fIE on
ithe flIor, exclaiming, "Oh, God, I'm fixed 1"
Thee wero Bick's lat words. le died
ahortly ater aight o'clock this morning.
Among the ruiner that were carrent ne-
garding hi. death was one that sorne parties
had threatend to "dx" Bicke oaaute ho was
a non-union man. A poit mortem examin-
ation revenled the faut that large quantities
o! arsenic had been found in the dead man's
atomiob. A cmali package of "Rough on
Rata" was found in the posesatln of hie
nephew, Arthur Bioke. The nephew and
Charles Cole were placed under arrest. It la
ale thought that the alster of the deesed
supplied the nephew with the poison. She la
marred to Hick's partner, White, and has
lately been leading a not very straightfor-
ward life, with the renait that there have
beau saveral rows between berseolf and hr
hueband. Last Saturday Mr. White wai
traced te a diereputable house by a private
detective whom she cupposed to bela the
employ ai ber brother, and t sle given u a
reason for the poiîoning. She will ho ar-
rentcd to-morrow.

We are most inelined ta love when we bave
nothing to faur, and he that encourages us to
please ournelves. will not be long wihout pro-
ference in our affections to blase whose learniug
holos us at the distance of pupile, or whoae uit
calle ail the attention from us and leavea us
withoun importance and without regard.-Dr.
Johnson.

A vie na anght bu hope for thebhast, ho
prepared f or the worst,and ba w-ith equanimity
whatever may happen.

apl
A NATURAL REMED? FOn

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, fys.
ferics, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness,

Mpochondfria Melanchoia, In-

ebriety, Sleeplessness, Dir-

zress. brain and Spin-

ai Weakness.

111:i medirolle hua ia dlrct ction upon the nerve
C<-jien.. IIJiV'g 1111 lr<lttlulllCS M Ie nsrt'ingtt11(W' mui lin% er trtnC<Vm ,tuti. If.N letelnnaru
e uamu lu-ave na ,;çr.em-îu CEItS. e

t: r ittuli.tijet 7qxr ,uuzournr.u or nervos disoaset-rl Ili"n b tser tet < 85 titi e. n tsnw 0t,1t5

C'ant alo ou't:n tisa iitmimna Ire uor narge:-rom

11!1 rnrnmuiv lls r-jcrr-em-is-'r -7 tht ieverena
euW -rusi. l ort ¼rvane. r rluirtOt.m 1 '(1su,<u,.Zaid Elau111: .u t'u d e oi li Cru±CtIOV

KOENIG lledicine Co., ChicagO
Agents: W. E. SAUN &S &oe., 188 Dundia

atmaI, Landau, Ont. Frics, 81.00 pet,
btti;Six botte o 85.00

TRERTtEDFREEv°!:kabil.meulr t
Hrav. cured ,nanCousand cases, Cure atients pronouncedlo.ls ytht UhCîcians. Prom et msymptôme
afUly dlsappurt anat n dteays at least wo-thtuIds cf at
symtms amre remnved. Send for EE K of lest]-
eculotus cur arnei o eoa'" me,TEN DAYSr.nZ e RE e
trial, qnd ten cenEs in sg3mgun tonflv poshiDu. D.IL E.GREEN ksOeSAX&MWG

ST. LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM,

BT. LION, QUE.
This acitbrattd estabhniO t, ne of the most do-

it g httu and agreoable ummer resortsontheacontinent,
vwil hi apen teithse publc au tihe lit Juno.

Tht numern toourists w-hoa visilthi eautifual spot
aunnal wilwtiia ftndit this year under the new manage-
ment, more attractive than ever. The proprletars wIl
spare neooffertIncatering ta ot emfeitsanjep-mote ietta.
MiTt ae in wlii be und ertheasi ie tatenagement

orlneof uotreui'i inadieprofeectotll ceoke Op-
Cil facilittee w-lU a alvin for alkinde o recreallen
such as bll ards, bowling, croquet, 1awntennis,bating.
etc., etc. ae.Ta suenuns from herumatism, Nourgua IndIges-
tien, GeermIDebtlitYe tc,etc., tietalneprngstl
conneallen rwth lit l octer a sure cure.

C5acesw ti ndeu tewallia fer guest et
onu tise arriva et aU trains Ps-an 1Mentasi sund Quboa.
I Br terme apilin ta TEM ST. LEON MINEfAL WATEE
JCe 54. Victoria SquaresciOe roureaae ttfmn
B t. Lion limeinsl-Watin foa al6brnhout ti enstire

IDominio.te .

5 BREWSTER'S SAJETY REIN HOLDER,
100. Holy, Midh

1


